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The · College Chronicle
VOLUME XV

Mi~ Mary Ferro,
.Business Teacber,
Added to Faculty
H. A. Clu11ton, A. F. Brainard
RetlD'D to S. T. C. Farulty
From· ·Lene of Absence ·

St.ate Teachers Oollege, ·St. Cloud, Minne.sot.a, Friday, September 28, 19

BER 1

New Instructor
Geo. Rabideau, General Chairman,
Announces TentatiYe Pro,ram
For Two Daya

"Old Grad's Day" Chosen u
Theme; Festirities to Open
With Momin1 Pep Fest

Friday, September l3, 1938

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Paae l

Freshmen Disclose
Reading Preferences
To College Librarian

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

The T - See

Offldal ne,..papu of tbe State T•cben Collea•
In St. Qoud, Mlnneeota

by Don

Publilbed bl-weekly by The Collcp Chronlcle at the
Security Blank Book and Printinr Company
824 SL Germain Street
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Fr;!day; September lJ, 1931

New Students Urged To
Avoid Lop-sided Educational Diet
Lop-sided diets, physicians tell ua, will
eventually result in the impairing of one or
another of the normal functions of the body.
ln much the same manner lop-sided educational
diets may impair the proper-ends and functions
of education. College life offers new students
the several opportunities of studying and receiving formal classroom instruction under the
guidance of a highly trained faculty, and the
pleasing experience of becoming part of the
social and community life of the campus, where
views and experiences of new and interesting
people are exchanged and friendships made.
New students must take care, consequently,
that they maintain the equilibrium of their
educational diet by not overemphasizing one
or the other of these aspects of college life.
The "grind" who buries himaelf in his books
and never sees the light of day will undoubtedly suffer. On the other band the student who
emphasizes social and extra-curricular activities to the detriment of his academic life is defeating the purpose of his education. Freshmen and new students, therefore, should take
care that they adjust their lives as quickly as
possible to college life so as to gain the fullest
benefit from the opportunities offered. It may
be a little difficult to make the adjustment at
the outset, but when it is made the student will
find he bas set up a pleasing contact with his
work, his fellow students, and his instructors.

AU Students Get
Talahi Under New Council Ruling
There has been considerable contraversy
among the students at college over the new
tuition and activity fee charge, and the. part it
plays in the life ot the Talahi. ·The Chronw
18 in no war affiliated with the Talahi; hence
w;batever Views are set forth in this editorial
are purely for the sake of presenting both sides.
To begin, the year 1987-88 saw a total of 700
students enrolled in the school. Of this number, 400' subscribed to the annual at $2.25 a
book. This price was exclusive of the activity
fee which amounted to $.4.50. Under the plan,
the rate per copy was higher, but the indiVJdual
made his own decision about buying . a book.
Now, the year 1938-39 sees the student enrollment numbering 800, <the activity charge
raised to $5.00 and the cost of the annual
lowered to $1.50. However, the additional
50 cents on the fee includes the cost of the
Talaki. Therefore, every student will receive
a book regardless of his personal desires.
·
This situation is the cause or the controversy.
Those not in favor of the idea claim that no
one should be made to buy something he does
not want. , Also, too, some students do not
care to.spend for the Talaki money which they
could bet~ use in other ways. On the other
hand, those in favor feel that some students
who could not pay $2.25 in a lump sum for a
book, can pay $1:50 for one in 50 cent installments. .And too, a few who today would
not of their own accord buy an annual; will in
years to come be ~lad of the possession. These
are the points of '(lew that have been presented.
. Nevertheless, whatever the various opinions
of individual students may be, it must be kept
in mind that this action
taken by the student council only l>ecause it was the desire of
the majority of stu~ents.
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September 1, I wonder U I look u
funny to other ltudenta u mott of them
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ILLITERATE ESSAYS
(By Don, who h•• more than hl11bare or Illiteracy)

FRESHMEN
Freshmen are thinp whl<h have juot rraduated
lrom hfrh 1chocl moot of them and are 1oln1 to 001!for tho fim tlmo. All 1ummer they've been thlnklnr
or how crown up they would b(8 now becaUN they're

~=~.:::..:1,.:~:.: :'1::1 ~~he~

~
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cape alld they te.1 amaller than ever. Alter they've
worn their official lnaipla Ions enou1h oo that any idea
they eYer had of their own importance to the world
hu -.uiabed, they are Kid lo be "orientated" and may
then become full-lledpd collep 1tudents. The word
"orientated" la not to be eonluaed with "lnlttated"
f ~. la a 1ll1ht diffmm<e, which l wiU now attempt
to ...~~~
There are tome student. who do not unduwtand the

~, i::.•.i.:•:.:t~ i°:~,~\.

1

are u1d to be "initiated".
·
Of the two, O~tation it by far the euier proce,11.
Th•&'! are cert,aln little rul.. and recuJaUons on and
a.round th.ii fine campua whlcb all students find it worth·
while to obey. Freshmen u•ually learn about them
throurh experience. But that la a lonr and often

&n::1.:=·~::..an10"::=c:d~! 1/:~:
men:
1. You mi1ht jmt u well tab library technique"°"·
2. Don't lend money to upperclaamen,
is, not
••r old upperclUIDian.J

(that

f:\~d ;~c~: :r ta;!:::

Al~ie~n•~c~\l!".;,
coetJ: pioneyl

4. Most jitterbup and all 1blnen are frowned on °at
achoo! danceo.
• 6. lnve■tlpte blind data. au11Hted by upperclua-

::-~ f~f~.umJf!';e;!~~n~"f7t,::,, ~~
In order to make this HUy,,. complete, 1c>me
lhould be liven to freabmen boya about how .they
1bould act over at the hall&. But, &Ju, this iJ one
problem of collere life which hu never faced thil

advice

. . .yist.
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N~~ A:tle~hef. ~b:i~~! !~1p~:~~:1~::m~
0

· tory rulea.

Yo~~~

tr:~i::

o1:ierz~i:':~Z:~~~~~~:We!!
man Club hu coat A.mold Goerpr pe-lenty already,
tltll year. Arnold hadn't miaed a bank ni1bt ahow for
over a year, until tut Thuraday:, when be decided to
mia 90 that he could attend the Newman Club meet•
lar. Yep, you ruesoed it-300 bucka.

ol a

aeven
1ttfer~-;:.:e:C:Un!
:'e<1be~~b~1._to1'!!
decided that the rirl In my ~n&llah
0

due hu rather nice 6air after all.
September U. One thin& that help,,
our NON of importance ii the " Mr.''
that· tbe lnatructon .,., puttln1 belore
our namu. Yet, whenever we pt 10
that we !eel -liy mature and eoll~te,

~:.~1~f:PJ:::~!.k.13o~~ p0~ ~
freshman art ttudeota to ret up before
the cla• oo that ahe could amu,p us in
order of our peenneu!
Ser.tember 16, It'• funny that l
11
1
~
\n be~;,.En~Y~hEcl~:,
ha1 real pretty brown eyes, too. I think
~~)I to enjoy collep. (Especially

t~~

1!:r::arim:.il\ree~
:e: ~:m~1°h-= !~~;: f:'
froeh, who are uauaUy thoee stricken moat with I'm

~d-:~~:l~~~~~pjlT~r ~': antm=~tii~~

~~~';tr!

~ell, bully for you, Keith! You bet
you're 1oin1 lo enfoy coll._And
we'll bet a cookie Evelyn wlll tool
Between the TalaJtl and CA,.. i<u
offlcet there ii a little rectanrular openinc known u a window. It 11 about one
foot wide, and ju1t a little over o·ne foot
and about four feet up from the
floor. The write.r or thh column bet
Mr. "Winchell" (T. See ) Evealap that
176 pound Emil Be~r could not ro

hlrh,

~~~~ :."!.1~:ri:.

0

wtt~::t..r.t½i1

:i.::::rlnla
~n":w~~~~ ~h;',!
the nT1e1, and it'• the ftnt 1coop we've
ever had to pey for!

8:_'frr

ae~: ::th:~•::~ i1:=~b~':

houoe, ·a nd Haw! Haw! did thON lolka
have fun! It happeoed to be the occa1ion of Johnny'• birthday; oo his fellow
Blacldrian prnented him with a hup
cake heavily froated in white with a-•
J"Olettet and curleycuee and
1
0

c11ow

:::r wa:e.;::- ,:a:!"U:,u1l u~s;;

blow out the candle,, Flnallr h01tarted
lo cu/te lint ■lice. A dul 1pllnterlli1
nol,e
heard, the knlle bent a little
lo tb llortlfeut, and Johnn)' made a
tem~e discovery. T he cake undernea
au that coraeou. fro1tlnc wa,
made f wood!

u

Jo~:yuw~~o~~{' Wc!Jt~tnd
Norman Bailey, who made up the

~;: fg:~~:incat~ i~~~~u-=-~
c;are to try ft. .

• • •
.
Blacldrian really pt work done at
!11,:U =ii:n~ho~rth
Theatre in MinneapoU. eonoeminr
the piaya it will ,how thil oeuon-the
namee of which you will find ei,ewlw:e

Rit~t nt;!'::

in the ChrORiek

!~re:ie~:,1a1e:r~1 i! :;

L
.. ~ello" to Lorraine Kovaneml for her,
which we aladl.v do. .

Sound• Around Collet;
· Prof~or Cotlarom (l.nltructlnr mem•
beno or Enrll,h hiatory claa in fi ndinr
the correct authors):
"You know how to nm down people

in

c'8~Y::m ti&~/.°~;: Cochrane)?
:J~rt~~~e,~bff J«::~~'i!
'Mother Ca:e~• Fl~ or Pou!try'?"

0
,,~

Efu~cr~f
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The College Chronw wishes to commend
thii',orientation committee on the
of its
1938 program.
.

success

~hi C::,t'."FT:i:n i~!ft f:l'~:J

tX:Jo:
de::ri!~~
':wf!:::
crocbetin1, and all other womanly arts.
0

0

~~1~

Boya ,electad u their favorite toplca:

~~~.:1•~:,v1=: m eeneral,

OU~

Som, other topics., while not IO com•
mon, aN very muth in evidence ln thJ:
teat reoult,. Thew may be lilted u
follow o: hlatory ol all _period,, hlltorf•
cal ftctlon, acleaca booka, booka dl1-

::t:~Y '::t~lt !r:eJ;r_:.~~ty a::;

fre1hmen evince a preference for art and
mu fc; othen place their vote on cur•
re.at eventa and lntematlon.al dain:

~=

:t!:rp-:»'fle:~.h:!>:f~t,Of!~!
• craft, and home carpentry; and aome
show eve.a myatJe tre.nda. Mental telepathy, 1piriti.lm," apparitlont. hypnotilm, and voodooism bad a surprilincly
1
"'ll'b~~t. urse all freahmen aod
0

l!';r,r~:'!t~h':•Jl1,::;a'¥'i!!

~~j

fave new , ~J~pla11 frequently. in an
ellort to aatwy all tute,. Everyone la
adv!Md to watch for booka alone hla
linn or internt. He may conault the
eard catalo,ue under the 1ubject he
wlahn to read abouL

Bulletin
Friday, September l3

Subjectt may be dropped only with
the approval of the adminlltration.

:.'°l,!p~W.::~~~uJ!r{;

~~:itawi~o
from a Ncond
coune and will receiye
a crade of 0 E" in each coune. Stu•

~ : : ~ ~i:.i-i.:u.:r;..~\~~e1~!
dropa a courae the laat 1i1: weeb be will
receive a rrade of " E" fl hla work la
lallinr at the time.
Student.I 'lrill be permitted lo repeat
aubjecta totalinr not to uoeed 11-n
houn on the two.year coune or
four.year coune.
A ltudent who llnch It n__,,. to
leave achoo! belore the clooe of the
1hould make arranpmenta
with the dean of women or the dean of
men lor an honorable dim>lalal. If It fl

quarter
quarter

' ii:i::1::t ~hi,:fd ~~to~•t':e ~:~n~
ooon u ~ble explainin& fully hla
reuou for Jeavinc. ·
A atudent procram 1.1 a aineen•hour
prornm, exclualve of pbyalcal education
or a one-hOur coune.. No cban1e in

· g:~Z:f
ih! a':m:~~ti~i:.ou~~~
can be allowed for work taken which
does not appear on the pro,ram, ,which
muat be on ftle in the office of the

~:!°'te~tbook llbrary wlll be open
8~1-0 to 9 ~- in.
Studenta are requested to leave their

r:o~2~l t!imp.

and

addre:Nee and teleC,bone numben at the

!:!~h::: l~ca~ w~~ll1,~J.::r.
The pott office boz ...1rnments

~~-inbo~e.irm■:et!:·

your mall at leut once a day.

c::r~

th

tat-

i.!tut1t'::;~~~ltO:'l:o't.'." e
Article, which have been loet may be
claimed in the buainess office.
Graduate& of hlrh achoo! teacher
traininc departmeni. who have not
had their records traute.rred to the
collep muat submit their cnklit:a with a
statement or their tea.chine ezJ?C!rience

8:e:ffn:S itl:' :!~rter,
1

aJ:.YT~~~n~~'&,!::e::rd ii on

to J:'d~:o't
but wishing lo earn credit in teachlnr
durio1 winter or 1princ, are asked to
meet In the auditorium on Tueaday,

Two P.rogmna Will Feature
Sci_entiat And Criminologiat

~~~~~;Jtc:t
~tt'1::;J;3.de:::
asked to eee the NCl"Btary in Riverview
office before September 27.
,
~JJ"ector of traini':l.

1ee

obfe:lJo~e:•~f~~~·~ :rdC::=:tt!! sg;~~
paper. Well, Ed, if you didn't like it-why did ·~ou
read it?

MIN Edith Grannla, librarian at tha

::!:::• i.utnia~enco~d::~: tf:l!
~.!l'..~rd('/if,; ,._,ch lndicat.o that

1

:~:o

lu~i::: t!1:l:r;,:~~nr:r..~ u:Jil:

confer with M ias Bill in her office accord.inc to the followinr schedule. U
unable to come at appointed tim·e, ar•
· ranp !,o r another hour.
Senior Majon: ~ptember 26, 2 lo
3p. m:
Junior Majon: September 27, 2 to
3p. m.
Sophomore . Majon: September 28,
9tolla. m .
.

. FacuUw """"6er• 17IO• . ue tA:U ·hlldi11
for

u.n,

flotiea.

Con,

tned, '"""

bl

;,. tJu CAr..i<la 061,:, OK tJu M"""4r
IH/or1 't/u dat, of pv1,11ea11..,Fridar.

""°"
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People· Whom You ShOuld Know At College
Council Heads

NO T I

c E ! ! ! Our Resident Director

With the tbou&ht that It would
help th• fretbmen and other
newcom•n to tet bettt.r ac•
qualnted and become more fa•
. miller wltb aom• of the Jeaden
on th~ campu•. th• Clrotude pre•

!~'!:
,::n;~: .~~: ;:: f.':.f.'t~!
permit.,

Printed on J'tl&• (our la the
U1t of placement•. wbtch. prob•
ably, ii of tre.atu lntereat to the
upJN:r cla11man who. thu1 ha•·

s,aa•
11~1!!d:e!, 1!1enC:~~!
:;Tr
o t her people lntereeted to where
Ina 'th• Uu complete on one

~~t

the. traduatea are teachlna.

Theae four studenta who were elected to the executive J)08itiona of the
student council are from left to right: F l ~ e , secretary·
Thorston · Carlson, pl'Ellident; Jeanette Gruber, v,~l'Ellident; and
James Robb, treasurer.

Our President

One of the prominent ·a tudenta on
the college campua ia ! ule Christ,

. .
Oj'.>herson, who III president of ~ Mr. Howard Donahue St. Cloud Minnesota ia beginni·ng hia second
Women'aSelf-Govemment AMOci
•
'
ation ..
• year aa l'Ellident director of the St. Cloud State Teachen College.

NON-BREAKABLE

, RIMLESS SP-ECTACLES

WILLIAMS BEAUTY SALON

Somet:!Jlnll New

PHONE 1408

. Prevent• Moat of Break a ae1 of

70 I Eighth Avenue South

Len1e1

Ld m, ,IKxo J10U II,, cud /on
I

lf In aood condJtlon will trade'- ,
. In old framee

GEO. R. CLARK, O. D.

President George Selke extends a welcome to all new studenta and

v:er:y: aoo:: :_n_.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::.:l

hopes to become acquainted wit h .t h_em
_____

PARKER, MOORE,
WATERMAN PENS
Er.o m $1.00 up

Tel. 440

AMERI~AN BEAUTY SHOP
You n eed not ,acriftce quality to economize.
Here la a wave that h u ~ thln& • · • • COMPLETE Sl.00
Other.waYea $2.51 ,.J,lt"ft_. $1.
"Your Bea uty l a Our Duty"

712½ Weber Building upatalra.

Tel. 326

BRAINf~ ~Ek1'~~:r:r::r1~ESS JOE

· '

Beauty Headquarters for All Your . Beautr Need,

PRINCESS

DELILAH HAD HER SAMSON••·
.

WELCOME T. C. STlJDENTS
You, too, can be a part oi our. Student clicntel pf which we are· proud.
Our aim. i, to pleue and to aat;i,fy. · AJ! qu ..tions 11adly anawett<I

Strobels.
614 St. Germain

"Neatect, N ~t Time, Deatroya ·Bea_uty"

601 ½ St. Germain Street

SPECIAL LOW PRICE!!!

• ACROSS '11D HAIL FROM UAM

Jewe/tr' s anJ <;)ptomelrisls

WAREHIME BEAUTY SHOP

WHY BE ONE OF THESE}

:!*ri~

We Spedellze Jo All Beauty LtnH
Upataln nest to~Ladner'•

Tel. 199'

.GRAND, _CENTRAL BARBER -SHOP
In the Grand Cent_.i:al Hotel Builcl_inr

.

You
Are .Proud to Gioe

-

. Christianson ·stu_dio

Modernistic_ Beauty Shop
- - OFFERS YOU. - -

COLLEGE HEADQUARTERS ··

THE ROAD .TO FALL LOVELINESS

• • FOR • · •

Dry Cleaning
CALL 14 • •

.

•

.

S'lzoe Rebui_lding

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

.

THE ·WIDE AWAl,(E
ON YOUR '!{AY UP T!)WN

'• • • RUDY

1:19FMANN, Prop.

WITI-1 ONE OF OUR.

· Special Oil Permaueats ericed fr~m $1; 75 rip
Have y/,ur next Sha,npoo and Hairdress at our shop. · Special
• atteotiori will be given to you at all times. ·
Located upttalra over J . C. Penneya.
Entrance between two renriey e,ntraocee

Phone 342
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H.._•...._•

_

Roni

Placement BU'eaa Announces Positions
Obtaine~ by T. C. Graduates Since November
N.P'_.

~

II""'

.....,,

.......,,

W)'l'UlllcN.it7

11..i

Wriah\C..

Wript Ce.

Mar,Mk.o..ld

U. I. Navy S.M ~ J n u - a....,.. Co.
FoUowlnr lo a !lat of l"'duateo of the I.UU.WWU..decree coune, jun.iora. and hro-year AnoW W.....,_. nood....
MIMlk:. h,Wi Alla 0tMat
Wri,M Co.
1tudtntl who have obtained J)Olitiona
....... Youn'IIMII lla¥teW
llldllltrl&I.,,. ., ..... a.ttlac
alnce Novomber I, 1937 accordinc to
o..-i,
Mr. D. S. Brainard, bead of the placelt.J7•1tll J UNIOU
Vl'fiuO~ e.eu. co.
m111t bweau at til.e coUe,a. Tb- 'WtulhN......,,_
M l a ~ 1-t H.a.GtWq,
1"'d11&teo N<Urad their poaitlo.. C....-..S-. J'arao.N.O.
tbrotiab tbe a!orta of Iba pl&cem111t
bweau and tbroucb the i!lfluence of MatlaBlttMr
lrie.nda. The pl&cemeut bureau ualoted them by lnformina them of opeulnp, by •ritinr lettere In their behalf,
and by aendl.n, out copioa of credeudala,
staled Mr. Brainard.

N-

_....._
........
...... ...........
......
..........
. .....
............

All•P'..-tie

w.m.i..c..

'

HoWLod...

.

--

Rea"1Ut Co.

UW..R..lw..,..

n--..c..

. .,,,

..... ee.

RWN LlaaTwW

4 .,.... Efflya T'rmill

lllidt.o•

w.,..&.

HJlal.N

VleiliaT,....,.u

R""'

,· ~:: :::-.::1!.7"~-::",,.:1::!:
Forty-lour former lour-year l"'duateo
have aecured poaitloua In whole or In
part tbroucb the a,tiviti• of the placement bUrea.u while a number of twoyear l"'duataa ban aloo been ~
In addition the placement bWftli'iau
malled out hundred> of credendala and
lettere with reference to former l"'duatea.
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Roni Ardis Mila
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,_Ulla ..._
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R""' o.tNda .....
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S.Lrie.Stapet

l-l~IT1lllla ....$ ~
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1-Co.

'!&bol .......

v,,-.,...
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11..i

Kaa41,oWC..

T ... C..

II""'

T..W:Ce•
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'K.ueMII Co,
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............
-Dorio............
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O..-R.1..-DW..I

uw.. ...,111

Lo.n!Na.J..

....,. ......

R.a.,mOll,dS.t~
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Wa,jorySoUftt

Aua9oucSow
Vl,slniaSpl-

Kudi,ollJCe.
Tnq

--c..
S.ittC..

...... c..
c.. 1AJ1:•

c-c..
--c..
c-..c..
~.WC..

w~co.
Walt.Park

II"""

8""'

B-

i+:r::ll
ii"

a..i

......
Ron1
R..i

......
......
Roni

llunl

R unl

Richard Malu

A.ml& A. Nellon Wawtt.own, B. D.

Da.t.Nuon

~

~==~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Roni

De Luxe B,trber and· Beaut~ Shop

9dnce ud mwie

Sberidan,.Wyo.

Jr. hl1b
Jr. HJ1b Scbool r

o.,p......

Ole Nuland

Monila11 Co.

Tberaa ~

St.C~d

JN Odaaovlch

Wanat&

Jr. hl t b ~

Coacb and

IO(..

.et.

Ruth Okiloa

Loacrille

Sblrl.,-Omu

°:Kt~ct, bfo., and £rcliah

Albfti Pa,ekopC
Aubel PaiDI

4-&snd•

FAMILY
FOODS

lod..aruiudcoacb

Ciu.nc. PbllUPI

Patnda Phillipa

acbool &aclllh

8-ard Robblu
I.odat.rlal uta
Eut Cbalo---Gucba
MarpNIC. Ruhle
Ptoe Clt7 Plly, ed. ud !mt-,,
hull: Ruka.Ina
l ndmtdal art.a MllM.aa&

l:4na 8&lmJnm
Bartley !ldua~

=

lntwmedlatesr--

St.Cloud Malcud.oc.KI.
Barbara Thmen
Ir. H. S.. EDCibb. matb.~
Bloomhtd, N"r.
"
8- VucWJ
Ind. mu ud ~
t.o.a Yoh.ha
Suda.one
Rural
IIOfNOQCo.
Vld.Or Wartmao
&:.net ud coach

' ....

and refresh yourself at the

Qu~ity Ice €ream Stores
813 ST. GERM'1IN
.30 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
OR AT OUR PLANT

709 TENTH ST. SOUTH

+-----------------------.. .----·

;;;;n;~~ANY

STUDENTS

GROSZ-ZONTEk
I

----------------'!
::kh:: MatbtmatJca '---'--------.:;::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::=::;::;::::;:::;:;-~.
o.,......
....., On those invigorating Fall days-come in
............
oucoe mp.

Marrt,l'llt. Palmqv.lst

ALMIE'S

We eapeci&lly welcome you to make our 1tore your ahopping center.
If you mu1t keep your aperu,1 down and appearances up. you will
like our aervice and be pleued with our line, ol populu)y priced Hau,
F umillunp and Clothing.
,

Welcomes you back and wishes you success
In the comtna year. Service ls.our motto.

601 St. Germain Street

MEET THE GANG AT

BACK T O ST. CLOUD YOU OUT- OP-TOWN
~

822½ St. Germain Street

111.omerm.J:ncflah.aoc..ld.

Carl NM>II

~Ol'J ,

WE·LCOME

......

Permanente, Finaer Waves and Shampoos.
Come In and aee us.

........

Atwood's Book

.._•_ _ _ _ __

WHOLESALERS

MINHTTE BEAUTY SALON

,..,,.

Keeps Them Clean
Keeps Them Dry

......

...... ~ ~NASH
~

IN A ZIPPER

u,,. ..-

iii

Balfalo

~CARRY YOUR BOOKS

u,,., snda

CLOTIIIERS

'

Blue and White Cabs-

-

24 Hour Servic~ - - PaHenjlers Insured

-

.7 PaHenjler Cars "'. - Radio Equ~pped
· ~ ALSO BLACK CAR

PHONE 62·'
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Lillian Budge, Helen Greim Go Abroad

Pa&• 5

B~ckfriara Hold

NUMBER 1

Initial

(Contlnued from P•&• I)

T. C. Students Take Part
In KFAM Progrcum

Meetinr 9f Year

A Month's Qruise in Tropical Miss Budge Visit.a Shakespeare's
Blacldrian met for the tint mNUnc
Waters Attract.a Miss Greim
Home Wbile Attendilll! Onord Georce Rukavina, Marvin Holmcren, of the year at the home or John Boehm.
Tbtir1yf dthay1Am
or crulalnericurallalonredtbe. ~

"The main objeetive and the moat in-

Many of the

atudent■

enrolled at

~f.::.o.-e,
~fe gr.r.1•(l:rlCl!3:hJi,:..fj: b;et!i'l:i t~rtw~ t~;pb,,,~~o~°:t~'l..'.:i:J"" i"rl.i~~~~~.u
Ev.ry Tuesday nlrht at .,... o'cloek
Marpret Ludwic will N1pla00 her col- aince be bad oompleted the total of A:J'd

OOU 0
0
0 nl,
a - temtlnc event of the trip wu'tbe three lere rbolr of lut ;y,,ar with the lollow- polnta neceoeary ror membership. The the KFAM St~dlo Players praasnt .a
Helen Grelm not only relaxation in weeb' eourN that I took at Oxford inc Kiri.I u memben: Ant eoprano, pl'O(r&l'D for the com.lac year wu al8o hall-hour dram.atie pfOlrllm. The mem-

tropical oun, but acquaintance with untvenity," ■tated Mis■ Lillian Budp,
lnttructor of EnrIn be ~"'7, ... Gr. In
lllb at the collece
Haiti, the Dutch WMI Inclie■, · Venowhen dloemaina her
suela, Trinidad, British Guiana, and
1ummer •acat.lon
oth1~r 1lnummte~~,•pota.rtri"p, M'- G-lm
trip to Europe.
K
-..u.m be
,.,
Mill Bud_pailed
u.Id, ''Haiti wu by far the m01t interestfrom New York on
Inc. IJ they 1teamed Into the harbor,
the Ca/td01tia 1borta croup of uative
ly after 1choo1 clol·
children -met the
ed Jut ■Prine. In
boot, and dlved
Enrland abe wu a
ror pennlea to.ed
member of the cJaa
by the _,.pra. ·
of · 2,0 American
uTbe tall floweruniveraity women
trees were -very
who took .• c:oune

•tranre
...: ~ and• M•~nae_peoun pled.uded
1n erlan
1

~~=i

the~~~
Mter all, one banil7we.tpee-cta0 ,· tot~
flo

•~

••

approxlmatlnr the
■IA and ap ranoe of elm■!
I n Curacao,
one of the Dutcll
w,~~~-!ndleatbin'at~!
0

Mill Grelm

~~=.

•

u

the atrikin~ reasmblance or the dwellin.p to thel.l' native HoUand. The in•
terion of the bom.. were done In putel

•bade■."
"Contra■ ! thla with

~:~:~Y ""lt:vefo\~
ment of the lut
llft:r yean In Enalend.
.
Amo•r the tripe and exoumon, which
were 1peclal featW"N of the, courte wu
one taken to
ake1peare • home on
Stratford~n•Avon where the croup
witneased "Macbeth" In the Shal<eepeare Memorial theatre.
.
.1 After completln& the COW'IOI M1&1
HudJI!_ vilited ■everal lnteN!Stln1 places
ln EniJand, Norway, and Sweden.
::,,

.

~ __

planned. The Bladdrian ha.. de<lded
io continue tut yea,.., procram and be.
fin by d - . modem atara end
movie production. · Alter the rerular
buslnea m•tin.r the membt!ra ~,pent
the mt of the ennin1 In Informal dloCUlllioo. Jeanette Gruber p.ve tome ad ..
vance reportl on the fall theatre 1ta10n
In Mlnneapol11. On October 8, 7 and 8
0
.Pin• and NeecUet", a mu.lical revue
by Harold Rome will he f,relOllted al
the Lyceum Tbealft. Com •J later will
he Ethel Barrymore In "Wbita Oaka;"
Lunt and Lyun Fontanne In a play ~~!
yet announced. and Cedric Bardwicus
in "Shadow and Sublta.nee."

E~l:ei
Sb&JJ<1r.
New atudentl who were taken Into
the Ceclllan Glee Club led by Mis■
M;vrl Carloon ~re ftnt eoprano: Lorrame Helceson, Bemloe Browninr,
Helen Schornack Dorothea- Conrad,
Fern Ancell Gertiude IUellcbko, M.illi·
.,.nt Jedlicb Muriel Dunn Erma
Gordon, 1.ori:a Anderson, Charlotte
Davis· N<lODd eopNID0 Meryl Hanasn,
Lorraine Andrew■ Mabel Krauee Gertrude Papunen Mary Bette, · Malinda
Radke, Doroihy Ray, Ruth Sanden.
Eunice Olney Jeanette Doerreten, Ruth
Johneon, DoN>thy Drawbert, Myldred
Bjorkland Irene TrekM. Madre John;:!i~ai':r, v';:.n

1111oe Dowe, Phyllla BOltrOm. Dorothy
Clemen■, Ruth GUbertaoo.
"Beine a rather aelect croup of alnpn
the flrla for the A Capella Choir wen,
ch-• on the · ba■lt of quality and
ability to read not.el", Mrs. Helen
Steen Hult t,tie dlrector of th• choir
ltated. The members of the A Cappe:Ua
Choir Include Edlth Andeno'!,_ Perg
Footer, Nina Lee,. Vaet.o Qui•J, vorot Y
Scbonninr, Alice Erickaon 1'4&1')' Ann
lilurtlnaor, Evadena Rld<ettl'wRuth
Rist, Marpry Weant, Either alter,
Jeon Hammond, Mabel Hudec, Lllllen
Lehtonen, Aletha - Ryan,_ Belen Carol
Smlth, Winifred Chute,. JSlale KalloKanenh,
Marnret List, Helen NJerovan,
t •
ryn PunnelL
•

'°"'

1
tt,~~~;cevJC~ u;:~:,

=~·

Guaira,
Venezuela, which it typically Spanltb.
:n~~.:'.'~~.~~h~io".:.~~~~

Biabop Kemerer 'l'al.u

g'~!~~~i':.i~r"~'~~::18° ruited
~i:~u:"'o~~du
thine about the■e weddlnp it that the
bride(l'O<>m is aeldom more than four01
~
aeeecere~c!>~
The ruest■ brlncenourh food and bou,e.
bold rood• to Jut the couplulxmootbl."

of •~,tiVd:f••
r:.!i:aP':.g"!;
acrillce." With tbil challence to youth, Hiller, Merion Koe■ter, Ruth Peareon,
Bishop Benjamin T. ·Keffiefer of the
the Wooley
11
Sacriftce II he declared 0 UI the re~acinr or low ideals with hif,b ideals.
w..... -.u... ., .....
G~~ tfr~hj!"!!!n~
~ writwa. C...iaaadl.tu.....,,-thit
i.,... - ..
hirh plane. U you do tbil, if you five
everythin1
best, you will live a

La

n-:i~~

>'!t:r

'ai;n~:z,

Winona Department of Speech
Sbce• rirat _Greek Comee!:,

,

~e~:Ji:J;~\f~Y~•p~~i1o".!
wu the work of the students under the

~~3;'

~!:.:':I!':i~f~~\,'.,'!~

mur

rolnr Into tlie

mlnl■try.

Greek comedy wu a free burlesque
of/roblem1 or the times. Arlatophene■
di not hesitate to introduce his con•
temporariea u characten In bia plays,
nor to lampoon . prominent mtn 1n hie
aud.iencee. At Winona; moderii names
were substituted for the ancient in 10me
instances, that the commenta might ·
be made more understandable.

i~:!':NrTt~ u~re

o:~i~ ~en~..

, Eat At The

Student Inn
THE· NEw · PORTAB~l
The Student's Frlell4
NOW BEING SHOWN

FOR YOUR

At ATWOOD'S

. Schaefer's Book Store

Go~d Meal Comp~te
With Dessert

wose Leaf Filler

·2sc

3 Ri~g 11 x8¾ Ruled ~
or:.Plain--65 sheets of
· : fine quality"pa~er

School Suppliea, Fresh Fruit
and Groceries - /

Atwood's Book Store

RlVERSIDE STORE

,

828 St. Germ.al~ Street

Mn.. Marchand

ber■ or KFA.Mplayenthatattend T. C.
Include Manfred Hewitt, .reanetta
Gruber, Fem Scbledlnpr, l'rederick
Panona, Henry Emmel, IJillan SJoUn, '
0

~r!Ja~~~t;j~tf w":f:ht.R~=t.
Reuter, and Allee Clear,

u
u

~cl:.!:::~
!~S'~,:iKJ'~~
aecompa.nlat.
1taff

Durinr the summer, Mtt. Wm.
Griffin conducted a book bow- on
Saturday afternoons.

Full Line of School Suppliea
and Groceriea
A.TM

E y ER. s

A.c;.11 the meet &om C.Uera

"Sag / (With FlwJera"

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouse Phon.e U
and Office Phone 19

Sale■

Phone 1177

Marchand Beauty Parlor
Speclaldea

Facials, Permanents,end Eleclrolyli,
St. Ooud

506½ SL Germain SL

College Students
WILL ENJOY VISITING

SOFT DRINKS and LUNCHES

Atwood's

Book

Store

Served as You Like Them
AT

Matt's Hamburger Ian

EASTMAN

Your · "COMFORT"· Theatre

-- - N O W l - - VICTOR McLAGLEN In

SAFETY CAif
Phone 176 ·

. .___ •

"THE DEVIL'S. PARTY"
( PLUS! 8 Fine Short Hits!

5 DAYS STARTING

--SUNDAY!--

GO TO ·-

b

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

FOR YOUR LUNCHES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

,Special

,.,..w.t,,...

~aUenp,

0

~r:• f~:;r:t

He knew

life lie wu laklnJ and why be wu tak-

in~~!~~Y

~".;!:

Portable Typewriters

tri~t::nke::e~r related an .incident
of a youn1 man who knew that be wu

required the ~Jc~~ti;:ur
creation ol seenery, costume,, pro,.
pertlH, end mub, all prepared in the
drama work 1bop of the cqllep. Thia

:'&-;-!'!o.!'~!i~~e::':!:'i:t
b;"b,:3~
E. Lynch, teacher of speech.

r.;'.:""'l'u~/:~ ~~~

J'3% :~~~":,.

stall supervision, and

,

d •

To Wesle:, Foun ation

~~to:= :::~:t: ~~e ~!; :,,!ts!:Ji !1

Winona State Teacbera collece de-

P.~~ra~! a ~jy

.

Cyntltla Cundy, Rebecca Prod.or, Barban Jenaen Doria E'ricbon. Ellie 01eon Jo7ce' Hedin Myrtle Neitael,
Goldie Altermatt, Blanche Todd, Violet
Mikkanen, Lenore Falk; •cond
prano Eatber Selm 1 Annette Terpaton,
Flore~ee SmedJtaa, lnnne Talbot.
Barbara Kolb Bernice Smith, Jane.t
Leode Alvina Ebenotelner, Veth Devin10n, Beatrice White Helen Hom.rren,
Harriet Ehlke, Ab\een St. Vincent,
Marcaret Tbompeon, Verdup Wewerka;
tint alto and N<lODd alto; Bernloe
Kelley Vll'(inla Smith, lra11e Briatol,
Erma 'Spatt, Haniet Keil, Veroniea
Schneider, E1iber Wtlttr lnuEUin:d:f◄n•

ALSO

RENT A ,TYPEWRITER
· · for a w~ek or month
· SPECIAL-FOR STUDE_NTS

PAT O'BRIEN-DICK POWELL
ANN SHERIDAN '
DICK FORAN---"SCAT'· DAVIS
PRISCILLA LANE

"COWBOY FROM
BROOKLYN"

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

With a Cast of 1000

Build Resistance
Against Colds With

Meet Yo_ur Friends

Vitamins
MAIXNER DR(l.G
512 St,

Ge.:m.u; ~~et

AT
DAN MARSH

. DRUGS

St. Cloud's Popular
Luncheon and Shoppln&
Spot

' Every Glorious New

.

,. .

ST:YLE

Pumpe, Ties,

,NEW FALL SHOES FOR SPORTS OR .DRESS_
PERFECT FIT ASSURED BY X-R_A y

STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE

A &_B SHOE STORE .
616 ST. GERMAIN

Invites you to visit its spacious rooms on the second floor,
above the Kinney Shoe Store. Here you · will · find the very
best of equipment that moner can buy.
.
< Only experienced opentora who are expertl in lheir line ll"e-employcd.
Tiie prices are moderate. You will enjoy the friendly atrriospbere that
,
prevails in our Sltoppe. We would appreciate your visit)ng 111.
#

A Complete Modernizlnll and ~ome BuUdlot s"'~ tce

J. F. ANDERSON LUMBER CO.
.

Bulldhtg Material .. - Paint ~ • Coat

201 °E ighth

Avenue North

Tel. 180

701 ¾ St. Germain ~tre~f

. All featund heel hlllqhla

Mon-ey Alan, Inc.,

Paa•
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Opening ·F~~tball Whistle to Find St. ·Cloud· Team at Hibbing
Nine Lettermen Will Lead Gridders
·1n 1938 Battle· for N~S.T.C. Title

by

Herm1 Weete.rbert

Greetinp to you one and all!

Se•en Game Schedule to lndude
Two Non-Conference Tilt,
And One Ni,ht Contest

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 28 Hlbblll( J. C·-·····--·tbere
Sept. so Mankato T. c,.. _.: ........ bere
(Ni1ht Game)
Oct. 8 Duluth T. C,--·-····-··-tbere
Oct. 15 Bemidji T. C,--···•·•-····tbere

FIRST GAME TO BE TODAY

Hibbin1 Junior CoUe1e Elenn
HeraldJ A, No Puah .Om
For Fl1ini Cloud,

Fall Intramural
W. A. A.
ProgrJm For Men
Gets Under Way aso,
:T.•:;:m:,~~ tteC:~ide:~C: Y!
STUFF

22 w1?::'~cT.~~•!--····· tf;i,~

Oct.
Nov. 5 Moorehead T . C•...._...... here
Nov. 11 SL John'•-····---·.. ·-··-there

Let

to be Intellectually upllltinr, fut I hope
you will read II anyway.
Since ita the fall of the Yttr and this
ia a sports column\ perhaJllll it would not

t~t~fi.01 /o•~r; :~t;' -~~:

r~~, t~;!: :ieu.:; :ore:ei:'~.!h,:
~1!t

Coaching Classes
~1~1:::r
.i':.ckth~'~ w:h~1:u~:
much the better to run away from the
Demonstrate Game If~~..·~. ~r:t:-::t:,tru3l:~

journeyed to Bibbins today to open
the oeuon apinst the team that took
the N. J. C. Conference title l.Ht year.

Six-man Foo~Fun~entals th01e boys will be all over the place.
This altemoon the boy, play Hibbin1
And Techniques Are Shown To Junior col!T. Hlbbln1 wu champion

~th:;,':b i~:.~~• s~;,1,~ud ::ew~:
:i

Hibbing Junior Collel'! bu
the promiteS of a re.al battle. Officials intimate
that it will be no push over pme for
the Pech.
•
Cooch Kuch, St. Cloud T . C.'1 pid
mentor. ia faced tbia year with tryinl'
to caeture the Northern Teachers Co1·
1!41' Conlerence championahip !or the
third coneecutlve time with a squad of
· men who are much.amaller, man for man
th
~with the lack of experienced criddera.

~

Minnesota,Group

=-

ri;'i!:.,•~~iJ::r:
tl':.t, r: t~~!i:nt::
~I, in the three IYJM, 1.ntl on the
0

:!,dit~~- plel\fY ;::/9:,°m~ ~~ ~~

11land1. New cirlt need to earn "only
100" polnta eo that they can take part
i.n the play festival.
The offlcen ol W. A. A. for this year
are: pre,Jdent, Lorraine Hartman: vicepreeident, Me.rm, Schmidt; N<ntary
and treuu.rer, Alice Saunde:n; adviaen,
Mita Marie Cue and Miu Carrie Hupp.

in1 Clouda don't expect this ftnt pme
to be a pu.abover by a.ny mean,. Bibb,.,
inr start.I it.a ICheduJe a little earlier
than we do and the lad1 up there are in
prime condition by now.
You know a Jot of people are rolnc
a.round IAmentinc all the fine players
we loot by pduation 01 courae they
we.re rood, but thll y;_ar'a team ha, as
fine a bunch of playen u you could

!~o~:~!roT,:fl;1f~b~:n ~;:
for

IDA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

0
.~

Many

tchools have not been able to
play footbaU because of the aiu of the
institution. The introduction of the
si..z-man pme mar i.ncreue the numbers
of f.ootbaU parhclpantl throuih out
the country.
- -----------tion in Lou.is Erickson o( Ironton.
Louil
ou~ of aervice much of the
time laat'•a'°n becau,e of a le'- injury,

906 St. Germain

team• of the intramural playen. They
fumilh a rood 1how ind have a lot of
fun at the ume time. Just to look at
the names they caU the various teams i1
ebough to provide a rood laurb.
On Monday morn inr at convocation,
~:~~-of
c~e
told th t h 0
rt.I
annt>un~:• w\e~'f!~
a:O-: :~
favor or not, we should applaud. I

Shampoo and Fl111erwue 50c

;';IP.:

RENT A TYPEWRITER

~~i~~~~~J!.! ::r:i~e:lt::U~~1: ~1:e"tf3e:eu: ~~:r:~d~w:e:n::

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

wu

0

=1~

U':d!~~~fy
't'hey

Special Student Rates
828 St. Germain St.

~~:l:, Ji!:~.• _:,jh~rg~reM~~•

-t- ~gu_ard
_ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

and

:ie::r

af!;°~~~=~:

.:~:dy:~i:~
are "al.ab candidates tor thia position.
· Coach Kasch and Uliltant Coach
Eddie Colletti have one veteran letterman to fill the Important center poai-

.T ully T~
Phone 81
.318-W
Telephone Number
Street Addreea

517 St. Germain

· Atwood's Book' Store

WE DELIVER

1~owder Puff
Beauty Shoppe
"Be Lovely to Look At"
For Your

FINE STATIONERY

The Famt in all. Bakery Coodi

with your name and address
on both paper and envelopes
I00 sheets and I00.envelopes

Fre1h Dally • • Bread, Roll,,
Cakes and Pastry

Wholual, P,i~u ta Or1an1,a1.1oru
Telephone Your Ordera

for only $1.00

·24, Seventh Ave: S.

Atwood's Book Store

Tel. 1445-W

Perma~ents
Waves
Sha.mpoos .

Ma.nlc;ures
Call

809 ½ St. Germ~fu
~ Phone 1924

COLLEGE STUDENTS
F OR YOUR

DRY <;:LEANING

Th~ Senice Dry Cleaners

We extend a ·,cordial we[com~I

J. CHAMPA STUDIO
"Portrait Photographers"

·Pl)one 948-W

PHONE '30

Town Talk
Baking Co.

Special for September

To ·the T. .C. Students-new and old-

C.

.

Am onr •olben who may oee oervice -;;::::::::;;:::::::::::::::~

x:it:ec:;,mJ:,~t ~~:!!i :n
~~~u;~~!~f ~ te:~H:ffr!~
!i\nill ;1!:m-::1:· /!be : e°!t p!: ::e~:~:;r:,e~[CnG:::!\!2~tEi;

another St. Cloud Tech contribution.
Clair Fall ol Morris, Minneeota and
Carl Arnold of Whitewater. Wisconsin ·
t'Wo more lettermen, are slated tor ri&ht
tackle. Carl Ekstam lrom ·Grandy
Earl Teaa, Watertown are freshman
upiranta !or this berth.
•
. Clitr Dale ol Lynd, Mirufeeota who is
without hi1h 1chool football ezperience,
bu the call for left tackle. Marvin
Holmsren from Little Falll, a ~ad

Tel. 1771-J

Ar... oa w.~...,.,. is ,.. si.so
St.SO Oil Wa•• f•r $2.00

of seven) seuona, will call •i&nall for
St. Cloud today
Byron Roma.n a b be.in &groomed to rept,ce him. Henry enouch to applaud anyway, don't we?
lreebman backfield ~ndfdate from &uk Batis of Maynard 11 a]ao receivinr at- Let's show 'em we do.
Rapjd-, is also bein& rroomed for tention from the coaches as an alternate.
quarterback.

=

ba1 the honor ol bein1 hootaee to all the
other memben of the orraniu.tion.
Thi• Play Dar !or the women will
take place 1n the late ,princ where the

e!!~ K!~3!~u:d:ne:~ed man
~ ~becaU1e
!:tt:~"'!\d
i::n tib!': :teifn': ;:,1~~,f~!~~::~~ ~:ir~·~ -~~~
of the 1maU number of in che memories of yesterday.
C~oV~D1~fe;~..-.~~~rhi~~ :~·rr::;·ofT::y~ult ja the open field aro~:;ct~_ei;h;~: ~~:t :uch~i:fl

freshman.eenaatfon, aud Georce Stie.low,
• promilin1 freshman. cand.Jdate from
North St. Paul are be1n1 croomed for
left half..
.
Bob Hamlin,• so phomore and tonne,..
8
teilJ.
from Tech are beinr fitted
succeuora
to John Debolock, the "buckinr
bronko" fullback of the Flyinr Cloud,
19fla~f!oconsbshi,·pv='n quarterback

The aetlvltlea are open to any iirl
who la Jntereated, not ju1t to the r11
who are majoru,1 In physical educet n.
All trlrll are un,,d to pertlclpate in the
tbint,they enjoy doinr. Fall 1etivitieo

:o':1~
sJ!•
t?omn:.!'°l:i:u:'e~~,tJ~~~
and tbll year the St. Cloud W. A. A.

football ~11.e.ar. 1ou watch and .ee;

Members of the coachi
clau and
aome of the June rradu.atet
·
summer demoiutn.ted 11.J:.mai,:
t•
ball to variouJ Mlnneeota JN>UI!'·
•
aidet the fundamentals of ofl'enmve and
defensive work, many plays were
abown.
Six:-m•n football is a fairJy old rame
but is new to moet f':ple. The new.old

f~:y :!,,:;:.for

:ill be b~~d1!~~ :S'::r

now that we Jult can't loee it th1, y11,r.

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Ob, J Imo" that 'tt(e have only nine

With a ,quad ol nine i;,ttermen and a

::r:o~•m.C:,:!hea~.~~rang:i

Diredor A. F. Brainard Urr••
All Students To Take Part
In Intramural Sport,

Over Her~•

I

The Women'• Athletlc Aalociation
baa tnvtted all new women of the eolle•e
to enroll in this fear', actlvltlel. Tb11
orp..n1uUon, which bePJl nine yean
bu developed ·a 1diedule ol hikoo1
plcn.ica, Intra.mun.I 1porta and mlxeo
both me:n and women of

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
AT YOUR SERVICE

YE.L LOW CAB.
.
PHONE. ~
.

.,

co~

